Accommodations & Discounts
Lit Fest 2022

Catbird Hotel (the nearest hotel to Lighthouse)
Phone: 720-990-5555
Web: https://www.catbirdhotel.com/
Address: 3770 Walnut Street
Denver, CO 80205
18% discount when you book with this link:

The Source Hotel (also near Lighthouse)
Phone: 720-409-1200
Web: https://thesourcehotel.com/
Address: 3330 Brighton Boulevard
Denver, CO 80216
Neighborhood discount when you book with this link:

The Magnolia Downtown
Phone: 303-607-9000
Web: www.magnoliahotels.com
Address: 818 17th Street
Denver, CO 80202
12% discount when you book with this link:
https://www.marriott.com/event-reservations/reservation-link.mi?id=1554415350610&key=CORP&app=resvlink

The Oxford Hotel (close to Union Station, which is one stop from the nearest train station to Lighthouse, 38th and Blake)
Phone: 303-628-5400
Web: https://www.theoxfordhotel.com/
Address: 1600 17th St.
Denver, CO 80202
Neighborhood discount when you use this link:
The Crawford Hotel (in Union Station, which is one stop from the nearest train station to Lighthouse, 38th and Blake)
   Phone: 720-4603700
   Web: https://www.thecrawfordhotel.com/
   Address: 1701 Wynkoop St.
               Denver, CO 80202
   Neighborhood discount when you use this link: https://gc.synxis.com/rez.aspx?Hotel=61147&Chain=6052&promo=CHOICE

JW Marriott Cherry Creek
   Phone: 303-253-3066
   Web: www.marriott.com
   Address: 150 Clayton Lane
               Denver, CO 80206
   20% discount when you call or email Leanne Durham (Leanne.Durham@jwmarriottdenver.com) and mention you’re a Lighthouse member or Lit Fest participant.

The Warwick Downtown
   Phone: 303-861-2000
   Web: warwickhotels.com/denver/
   Address: 1776 Grant Street
               Denver, CO 80203
   Neighborhood discount when you use this link: https://myreservations.warwickhotels.com/?Hotel=78093&Chain=22256&rate=NPFN

Airbnb
   Web: www.airbnb.com
   Many affordable listings available in the Five Points/RINO, Clayton, Cole, Whittier, and Park Hill neighborhoods. Call Lighthouse at 303-297-1185 if you have questions about distance.